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1. Intr odu ctio n
Re c entlythere ha sbeen c onsiderablein ve stigation ofthe o s cillation
of hy perbolic equ ations. We r efe rthe re ader tot2-7landthe r efer e n cps
the r ein . Ho w e v er
,
allofthe m pertain to bo u nda ry value pr oble m s ln
cylindric al do m ain s. Ther e ap pe ars to be n okn o w n o s cillatio n re sults of
initial v alu epr oble m sfo rhy perbolic equ atio n s.
T he pu rpo s e of-毛hislpape ris to studythe o s cillatorybeha vio r ofs olu -
tions ofinitialvalu eproble m sfo rhy pe rbolic equ atio n sin o n e-dim e n sio n al
spa c e. 也 Se ctio n2 w ede al withyperbolic equ atio ns withoutde viating
a rgu m ents. Se ction 3 is dev otedto the c a s e whe rehy pe rbolic equ atio n s
in clude thede viating a rgu m ents ofretardedtype.
2. Hy pe rbolic equ atio n s wit ho ut de viating a rgu m e nts
工n this s e ctio n w e co n sidertheinitialv alu epr oblem
砦 - c砦.k2u - fくx,tl, くx ,tJE RI xto, -J,
uくx,Ol - pくxJ, x E R
l
,
芸くx,OJ - 州 , x E Rl,
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where cくン Ol and kく之 OJ ar e c o nst ants. Itis a ssum edthat pくx.JE
C2くRl芸RIJ, 4,くxJE ClくRl言Rllandfくx,りe ClくRI xto, 00J言Rll.
T he o r e m1. The s olutio n ofthe initial v alu eproblem く1トく3Jis
g3V e nby


















ftE, T,BtE,T - ,
BくE, T三X,tl - Jo
whe re
c2くt - T12 - くe - x12
Jo beingthe Be s selfu n ctio n ofthePrsikind of o rder 0. M o re o v e r, lhe
s olutio nis u n iqu e.
Fo rthe proofof T he o r e m1 w e ref rto thebo ok byJohntl, p. 11 1
in whichthe case where pくxJ 三 0,fくx,tJ 三 Ois co nsidered. He n ce, the
pro ofofThe o r e m1 will be o mitted.
T he o r e m2. Let u bethe s olutio n ofthe initial v alu eproble mく1ト
く3J. Ifthe re e xists apointくX,TJe RI xく0, 00J s u chthatこ






く柑 BtE,OsX, Tl - 州芸tE,03X, TljdE - 0,
fくE, TJBくE, T盲X, TldEdT - 0,
whe re
DくX,TJ - tくE, TJ言 0 く T く T, Ie - Xlく cくT - Tけ,
the n w e s eethat uくX,TJ - 0.
Pr o of. The c o n clu sion follows from Theo re m 1 with x - X and
t ニ T.
Animportantspecialc a s eOfくりis
く51 評
- c砦 .k2u - o, くx,tJE RI xく0, -J.a
2
u
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The o r e m3. Let u be the s olutio n ofthe initial v alu eproble mく21,
t3J,く5J. Ifthe r e a re a n u mbe rX E Rl a nd a s equ e n cettnl芝1 こく0, 00J
su ch lhatニ
1im tn - 00 ,
n.....一 o o
pくX - ctnJ+ pくX + ctnJ - 0,
X +ctn
X - ctn.I く紺 BtE,03X,tn 卜 pく将E,03X,tnljdE - 0,
the n uくX,tJis o scillato ry at i- 00 a s afu n clio n off.
Pr o of. The o r e m2 im pliesthat uくX,tnJ - 0くn - 1,2, . . .J. He n c e,
uくX ,tJis o s cillatory at i - cx3 .
D efinitio n 1. A fu n ctio n u ニRI x く0, 00J - Rl is saidto be
os cillato ry in R
I
xく0, 00Jifu has a z er oin RI xくt,cx3Jfo r a nyt ン 0.
T he o r e m4. Let u be the s olutio n ofthe initialv alu eproble mく2J,
く3l,.く5l. As s u m ethaifor a nyt ン Othe re e xists a ninie r v al J-tcWjc Rl
fo r which
P I Ckン 2ct,
pくctJ+ pくの - 0,
fa
p
く紺 BくE,Os竺ヂ,里謡ト pく将E,Os 半 里岩lうdE - 0.
T he n u is o s cillato ryin R
I
xく0, 001.
Pro of. Itfollo w sfro m The o r e m2 that fo r a ny i y 0 ther eis a
pointくくct+PJl2,くP - allt2cllE RI xくt, 001su chthat uくくct+ のl2,くP -
crlノく2cJJ- 0. H en ce, u is o s cillato ryin RI xく0,c ol.
R e m ark. In c as ek - 0 andfくx,tl 三 0, w e s et Bくe, T盲X,tJ 三 1.
The n
,
equ atio nく1 r edu c esto
く6J 砦 - c砦 - o, くx,tJE RI xく0, -I,
a ndthe s olutio n u ofthe initialv alu eproble mく2J,く31,く61isgiv e nby
utx,tl -妄くpくx - ctl. 紳 . ctl1.去Ic二t
ci
- i
which is kn o w n a sd,Ale mbert,afo r m ula.
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uくx,01 - 0, x E Rl,
芸くx,OJ - sin s, x e Rl.
He r e c- 1, k - 0, fくx,tl 三 0, pくxJ 三 0 and4,くxl - sin x. LettingJn -
トn 7T, n 打コくn - 1,2, . . .i, w efindthatlJnltthelength of JnJte nds to o o







SinEdE - 0. Theorem 4 with BくE, T盲X ,tl - 1 im plie s
that the s olutio n u ofthe proble mく7卜く9Jis o s cillato ryin RI xく0, 叫 .
In fa ct
,
u - sin s . sintis the solution ofく7トく91 whichis o s cillato ry in
RI xく0, 001.
Ex a mple 2. We c o n sidertheinitialc o nditio n
uol uくx,Ol - c os x, x e R
l
,
く1 1J 芸くx,OJ - c o sx, x E Rl.





. . .J, w e s e ethatlJnl - 27T+ 2n 7T - 00くn - - cx,i,












c o sEdE - 0.
Itfollows fro m T he o rem 4 with B托, T言X,tJ - 1 that the s olutio n u of
the proble m く71,く10J,く1 1Jis os cillato ryin RI xく0, col. Inde ed, u -
c o sx .くsin t+ c ostJisthe o scillatory s olution ofく71,く101,く11J.
3. H y pe rbolic equ atio n swith r eta rded argu m e nts
We studythehy perbolic equ ation with r etarded a rg um e nts
く1 2J 芸I .呈. . t 1 - ,I.告 r. i













whe r e c
,
ci, 入iくi - 1,2, . . .,kJarepo sitiv e c o n stants a nd Tiくi - 1,2, . . . ,kJ
ar en o n n egativ e c o nstants. Initialc onditions to be c onsidered arethe
follow lngニ
く13J uくx,tJ - pくx,tJ, くx,tJE RI x トテ,01,
く14J 芸くx,tJ - 中Cx,tJ, くx,tJ亡 RI x トテ,0コ,
whe reチ エ m a x15gi5gktTiナ, pくx ,tJE C2くRIx トテ,OIPIJ, 4,くx,tJE ClくRI
xトテ,叶 Rり, a nd 締 ,tJ 三 掛x,tlin RI x トテ,01ifテ ン 0.
D efinitio n 2. By a s olutio n ofthe proble mく1 2トく14I w e m e a n a
fun ctio n uE C2くRI x トテ, 00J言Rllwhich s atisfiesく1 2トく14J.
Le m m a1. LetくX,Tlbe apoint ofRI xく0,cx3J. Ifu E C2くRI x
卜71,C X3J言RIJ, the n w eha v etheide n物
u5, flbtx ,T - り牌E, T卜 揺tE, T,jdEdT
- 2duくX,T - り1 - dくuくX - d T, - 7J+ uくX + dT, 一 州
I
.X d A,. ,
whe re 77 8S a n O n n egaliv e c o n sta nt, dis apo sitiv e c o n sta nt a nd
iiくX,T - 77J三 tくE,TJs - り く T く T - 77,lE - XEく dくT - り - 7- 汁
Pro of. Itis re adily se e nthat














































+揺くX . dくr - り - Tl, TJ.d3x - dtT - り - TJ, Tl






























く芸くX . dくT - り - T1, T1うdT
く芸くX - dtT - り - T1, TljdT.



























く監くX - dくT - 7 - TJ, Tl dT.
霊くX 土
Sin c e
dくT - 7 - TJ, TJ






芸くX i dtT - q - T,, T,dT






芸くX - - り - T,, T,dT.




















く芸くX - dtT - Tl, T,
+霊くX .dくT - り - T1, TljdT.
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Co mbiningく1 6l,く17Ja ndく20Jyields thede sir edidentityく15J.
Le m m a2. LeiくX,Tlbe apoini ofRI xく0, 00J a nd lei u be a
s olutio n ofthe proble mく12トく14l. The n w e obtain theide ntity
く21J
k




芸くpくX - cT,Oh pくX . cT,OJJ








Pro of. Integr atingく1 2Jo ver DくX,Tlyields
く22, 0 - IIDtX ,T牌E, T, - C砦くE, T,jdEdi
+童入illbtx,T - ,i,く霊代,Tト c 飾 T,jdEdT.
Le m m a1im plie sthat




-I三2c uくX,Tl - cくpくX - cT,01+ pくX + cT,01 ト 4JくE,OldE,
く24, lJbtx ,T - Ti,く砦tE, T, - C釦 T,jdEdT








Fr o mく22トく241w e s eethat
k
2くc uくX,TJ+ E入iCiuくX,T - TilJ
iニ 1
1 CくpくX - cT,OJ+ pくX + cT,OJJ
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k










Le m m a3. LelくX, TJbe apoint ofRI xく0, 00J, a nd lei u be a
s olutio n ofthe problem く12トく141. If
k
c uくX,Tl+ E入iCiuくX, T - Til - 0,
F2i弓iI
the nthe re e xists a
.
n u mbe rToEtT - チ, TIs u chthat uくX,ToJ ニ 0.







kl. IIe n c e, ther eis a Tく11etO, Tl, . . ., Tkl withthe pr ope rtythat
uくX ,T - T川J5 0. Simila rly, sinc eit c an not o c cu rthat uくX ,TJ く 0,
uくX ,T - TiJく 0くi - 1,2, . . .,kJ, the reis a Tく2lEtO, Tl, . . ., Tklsu chthat
uくX,T - Tく2Jl之0. Sin c e uくX ,tlis a c o ntin u o u sfun ctio n off, ther e exists
a To EtT - m a xtTくり, Tく2け,T - mintTく1J, Tく2川 ctT 一 子, Tコfo r which
uくX,Tol - 0.
The o r e m5. Let u be a s olutio n ofihe pr oble mく1 2トく14J. Ifthe re
e xists apoinlくX,TJE RI xく0, 00Js u chthatこ
pくX - cT,OJ+ pくX + cT,OJ - 0,








-I.r4,くE, - Tilde - 0 くi - 1,2, . . . ,kJ,
the n uくX,ToJ - Ofo r s o m e n u mber ToEtT 一 子, Tl.
Pro of. Fto m Le m m a2 w e se ethat theide ntityく2 1Jholds. Sin c ethe
righth and side ofく2 1Jis z er o, w e obtain
k
c uくX ,TJ+E入iCiuくX,T - Til - 0.
EI- il
Le m m a3 im plie sthat there is a n um ber To E tT 一 子, Tコsu ch that
uくX ,ToJ - 0.
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T he o r e m6. Let u be a s olutio n oflhe pr oble mく1 2トく141. Ifthe re
is anu m ber X E Rl a nd a s equ e n c ettnlncx3I I Cく0, 001 su chthalニ




pくX - ctn ,Oj+ pくX + ctn ,OJ - 0,











4,くE, - Tilde - 0 くi - 1, 2, . . . ,kJ,
the n uくX,tJis o s cillaio ry at i- cxl .
Pr o of. Fto m T he o rem 5 itfollows that there ar eTn Etin - チ,tnl
fo r which uくX, TnJ - 0くn - 1,2, . . .ラ. Itis obvious thatlim n ー 00 Tn - C X3.
Henc e
,
uくX,tJis oscillatory at i- 00 .
T he 払1lo wlnglS a nim m ediate co n s equ e n c e ofThe o re m6.
Co r ollary. Lel u be a s olutio n ofthe pr oble mく12トく141 with ci -
cくi - 1,2, . . . ,kJ. Ifthe re a r e a nu mber X E Rl a nd a s equ e n c ettnlncnI I C





n1- -す 0 く,







- ,dE - 0, i ELf,Ol,
thle n uくX ,tJis o sLCillaio ry at i- 00 .
T he o r ein 7. Let ci - Cくi - 1, 2, . . . ,kJ a nd let u be a s olutio n of
the pr oble mく12卜く141. Ass u m ethatfo r a nyi y 0the re exists a ninte rv al
J - Ect,PIc RI s u chthatこ
P - ckン 2cくt + テJ,
pくct,tJ+ pくP,tJ - 0, t e トテ,0コ,
Ja
p
- dE - 0, t E トテ,Oj.
The n uis o scillaio ryin R
I
xく0, cx,l.
Pro of. T he ore m 5implie sthatfo r anyt ン Othe re e xists an u mbe r
To EtくP - ctllt2cト テ,くP - ctJIt2cJIcくt, 001su chthat uくくcy+PJl2,Tol -
0. He nc e
,






u is oscillato ryin R
I
xく0, 00J.
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Ex a mple 3. W e c o n side rthe proble m
く25, 砦hf, 一 語tx,i,.く砦くx,t 一 打 卜謡くx,i - q,j- o,
くx,りe RI xく0, 叫 ,
く261 uくx,tl - sin s . c o st, くx,tJe RI x ト7T,0コ,
く271 芸くx,tJ - I Sin x . sine, くx ,tlE RI x トn ,Ol.
He r ek - 1
,
入1 - Cl - C - 1, Tl - 7T, Pくx,tl - sin x . c o st and4,くx ,り こ
執x,tl ニ ー sin x . 告int. Let ctn ニ ー n 7TandPn - n 7rくn - 1,2, . . .i. W e
e a sily se ethat こ
pくctn ,り+ pun ,tJ - 0, te ト汀,0コ,
Pn





sinEdE - 0, 吋 - q,Ol,
1im くPn - ctnl - 00 .
n 1 . .一 o o
We observe
,
usingT he orem 7,thatthe solution uoftheproblemく25トく27J
is o scillato ryin R
I
xく0,cx31. In fact, u - sin x . c o stis a s olutio n ofthe
proble m く25トく271whichis o s cillato ryin RI xく0, 00J.
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